
MAIDEN ME1AMgHPHOSI
Evolution of the Hoyden Girl Into

the Stately Young Woman
of Fasiton.

How Very Btrauagely Constituted
and Pervpree Is the Aver-

ago Woman.

Doing. of the Devotees of Soelety During
the Past Week- Personal and

General Mention.

roesto elacnoattons and ace prorouna
contemplations of the philosopher in at-
tempting to solve the wonderful transfor-
matign of the grub to the butterfly have
alike failed to satisfy the minds of the care-
lees school boy, who finds the cocoon hang-
ing to some tree, and carrying it home
treasures it up until the gorgeous moth
breaks loose its bonds and comes forth full
fledged, decked with all the colors of the
rainbow, and the thinking student of un-
ture, whose eye cannot penetrate beyond
the thin silken wall of the little nest in
which lies the grub. Equally wonderful is
the metamorphosis of the simple village
maides into the woman of fashion. Her
simple coiffure, her awkward gait, her sun.
burnt complexion, badly kept nails,
artless manner, and illy modulated
voice all have changed. Some
fairy sprite has brought about the
transformation, she has put forth, like the
gay butterfly, a pair of gauzy wings, wears
gowns of the latest tints and textures, bon-
nets that rival nature in the color of the
flowers, a pair of No. 3 B's with patent
leather tips encase her feet, her hands no
longer brown from exposure to the sun's
hot-rays are well gloved, and her boister-
ous laugh and high-pitched voice have both
been trained to what is regarded usa society
smile and cultivated tone. Her tangled
locks are screwed up into a coiffure most
approved by Madam Grundy, and she
smiles faintly at one of your well timed
compliments. In Brambletown she was
known as Kate Smith, but now that she has
thrown off the cocoon that held her, as it
were, and has come forth a but-
terfly of fashion she is known
as the elegant Katheryne De Smyth
But what would we gain by reminding her
of her humble origin?

The influence of this mysterious person-
ago, called Queen of the Mode, is feit far
and wide and by mole attractable speci-
mens of womankind than this same coun-
try maiden whom I have metamorphised
for you.

How strangely constituted and how per-
verse is the average woman. Why is it
while riding in a street car she invariably
takes a gentleman's seat as a cool matter of
course, indistinctly articulating. "Thank
yoe," or more often the case making no
acknowledgment of the courtesy, and yet is
not in the least disposed to practice the
same courtesy when the opportunity offers.

One day last week a woman on one of the
electric cars deposited her bundles on either
side of her, actually occupying three seats,
while men stood up and held to the straps
the full length of the aisle. The bundles
might have rested in her lap and thus made
room for the two old gentlemen, who were
standing holding to the straps with one
band and teanning heavily on their canes
with the other, but the woman was so whol-
ly unconscious of her selfishness as would
be the sphinx of Egypt. How seldom it is
that even the most robust and vigorous
young woman will rise and give her seat to
an aged or infirm man. The question is
often asked, "Why is it?" and as often
comes the answer. "That is something I
could never explain."

"It never rains but it pours." Such are
the thoughts that are present in the mind
of Helena's chief boutanist and pastor of
one of her churches.

"My wife shall have a new bonnet and
several other articles of toilet that she has
so longed for. In fact, I do not know but
what I can go to the extravagance of get-
ting me a new study chair, for bridegrooms
are always liberal, especially if it is their
first venture and they do not know the
depth of their folly. There are five wed-
dings on the tapis at which I am to officiate.
in a most important role. That means at
least $50 for me and I believe two of them
will value the few words I shall say at $20
-so much the better." Thus he mused.

The three weeks rain had set in, roads
were muddy, trains belated, and land
slides numerous. The last named calamity
prevented two of the betrothed couples
reaching the town, but nothing
daunted they engaged one less
popular, but whose words would
make the knot as binding, thus cheating our
worthy pastor of two' of the anticipated
fees. The heavy rain prevented the third
couple from reaching here. The elements
were not concerned in the fourth disap-
pointment. Having conscientious scruples
about uniting those who had ti'ed of a pre-
vious matrimonial contract and had severed
the knot that binds by the aiJ of one versed
in law, in learning that the lady who de-
sired to run the second risk had left her
former mate, the pastor calmly declined to
perform the ceremony and politely said
"good day."

The filth was hindered by the interven-
tion of a third party. As the croaker al-
ways says, "there was a woman in the
case."

Now the sentiment of our reverend friend
is. "Of all sad wor da of tongue or pen, the
saddest are these, 'what might have been.'"

The Cotillion club gave one of their de-
lightful dancing parties at Hotel Broad-
water Thursday evening. The parlors were
filled with the gay dancers, the bright cos-
tomes reminding an onlooker of the gay
butterflies that hover about a rose bush on
a warm summer evening.

The music was all that could be desired.
Could one of the sect called stoice have
passed the door of the dancing room no
more would ho have held to the idea that
wan should be a passionless animal, un-
moved by pleasure or pain, for the merry
laugh, the sparkling wit and sunny faces
all contradicted his theory. The party dis-
persed at 12, sharp.

Those present were: Messrs. and Mes-
damesG. 0. Eaton, Will Flowerree, Percy
Kennett, Clayberi. Tooker, L. G. Phelps,
Hirvey liarbour, liar.. Joseph Davis, Judge
Cullen, Mrs. Potter, Mrs. 13:oadwater, Mrs.
Campbell, the Misses Nellie Lelruan, Flor-
ence Child, Burke, Kroi, Davenport, lill,
Washburn, Sharpe, Blaine, Ella Blaine,
Logan, Carpenter, Atkinson, naieley,
Franklin, MeEvily. Corwin, McKenzie,
C'llen, Yaw. Kate Roberto, Measri. liar.
low, Harry Davis, 1oole, Dr. lnartour,
Spruill and Eucene Bsraden, Geo. Hfill.
Geo. Child, Walter KIm,' Thornburgh,
Bailey. Tom Knight, Proseer, Frank
Sharpe, Stephen Carpenter.

The festival and salt of. fancy articles
held in the bane,rent of the Epiecopal
chu ch Wedneedniy evening was a success
both linancially rnd socially. It was given
by the society of Willing Hands for the
purpose of raising money to endow n bed
in St. Peters hospital for childlen. All
secored to apprecirat the merit of the un-
dertaking and were willing to do what they
could for its .ucceoa. Many ad beanutiful
fancy articles such is banners, renrrfa,
cushions, doilies, and n iuerous conceits
dear to the fenoal heart. worn, exhibited for
aalo and found randy purchaeers. The In-
dies of the army post at Fort linford, Ils-
hola, seat a box containitg many hand-

some articles, all of which soon yassed late'the hands of new ownure at res which
elsewhere would have seeme exorbitant.

The society is very grateful to those
friends who, though so far 4tsent, remem'
bered them.

Cake, tie cream, strawberries, coffee
and sandwiches were served in a moss
dainty manner.

A s litate aqm was spellxed from the
sale 1easntereamena.

Mrs. Hare gave a eiShtfal entertain-
ment on Taesday evening in honor of the
Misses Wymout and Washburn.
SThe guests- were first furnished with

"needle and thread, and thimble, too,"
then ragp, torn the requisite width and of
lengths variable, were given each sewer.
The one succeeding in sewing the largest
quantity and when wound could show the
largest ball was to receive a prize. Miss
Nellie Lehman and Mr. Ned Child received
the "'ooby" prize, not succeeding in weld.
Ing to ether enough of the strips to make a
good sized base ball.

Bean bag was played and many artistic
throws were made. Dancing was also one
of the features of the evening's entertain-
ment. , All went away feeling that an old-
fashioned "rag bee" was more fun than
many a more elaborate entertainment.
The guests present were: The Misses
Wymont. Washborn, Hill, Corwin, Curtis,
and Nellie Lehman, and Messrs. Tom
Knight. Ned Child, Zaeohler, Prosser and
Harry Walker.

Personal and General.
Tom Miller has gone to his home in Iowa

for a short vacation.
Mrs. T. E. Gage, of Great Falls, is visit-

ing friends in Helena.
H. T. Kleinschmidt and sister made Butte

a short visit last week.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Clark have gone to house-

keeping on Eighth avenue.
Mrs. John O'Connor left Thursday for a

month's visit to Salt Lake City, Utab.
Geo, A. Maloney left Thursday for a bus-

inres trip through Idaho and Washington.
Miss Wymont, of Cincinnati, niece of Dr.

Miller, is visiting at the home of her un-
cle.

Judge Buck returned Thursday from a
four weeks' visit at his old home in St.
Louis.

J. T. Smith, wife and daughter left
Thursday for a sojourn of 'a few weeks in
Oregon.

Miss Washburn, of North Dakota, will
spend the summer with her friend, Miss
May Hill.

Dr. Allen Fowler. of Salt Lake City, while
on his way to Alaska this week, made Hel-
ena a short visit.

Prof. A. L. Stine, principal of the Ana-
conda schools, is in the city as a teacher in
the summer school.

Miss Francis Fitz has been confined to
her room for the past week, but is now able
to attend to her duties.

Mrs. C. A. Wustum, wife of one of Bill-
ings' most influential citizens, is visiting at
the home of Mr. O. A. Southmayd.

MIiss Emma Spratt, of York, has been
visiting during the past week~at the home
of her friend, Miss Emily Lehman.

T. H. Goodwin, the popular real estate
agent of Helena, returned last week froni a
business trip to Castle and adjoining towns.

Mrs. E. C. Perret has returned from Fort
Benton, after spending a mponth with her
friend Mrs. N. 1. Chemidlin of that place.

Miss Davenport expects a young lady
friend from the east shortly to make the
queen City of the Rockies an extended
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brown leave for
the east this week. They will visit New
York, Philadelphia and Toronto before re-
turning.

Lawyer Bach recently purchased a house
on Clark street. At present his family is
occupying a house belonging to Mrs.
Spaulding.

Mrs. E. F. Wentz, wife of E. F. W entz,
clerk in the city treasurer's office, and her
sister, Mrs. A. I. Alleman, arrived Monday
from Penn.

P. M. Collins, chief dispatcher of the
Montana Central railway, is on the sick list.G. W. Houghton is keeping the trains mov-
ing on time.

Gus. Lehman, son of Charles Lehman, of
this city, will arrive to-morrow from
Ann Arbor, Mich., where he has been at-
tending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Fort Benton,
have taken up their residence in Helena,
and are at home to their friends at No. 7
Harrison avenue.

Miss Virginia Cole, sister of Mrs. John
Ming, returned Friday from Faribault,
Minn., where she has been attepding school
for the past year.

Miss Minnie Bazzell, who for several
years has been doing active missionary
work in China, is a guest of the ladies of
the Baptist church.

The mother of Mrs. icrank Crowell, ar-
rived in this city last week, from Minneap-
olis, and will remain with her daughter
during the summer.

W. E. Cox, who has been acting the part
of cowboy during the spring round-up on
Shields river, has returned to Helena and
donned citizen's dress.

Miss Barbour. of Madison avenue, gave a
delightful lunch on Thursday afternoon to
a few of her lady friends, in honor of Mrs.
T. E. Gage, of Great Falls.

Albert 1 oeb, son of Bernard Loeb, of
this city, arrived home last Monday from
Ann Arbor, Mich.. where he has been at-
tending college for the past year.

Norman Holter. having finished a four
years' course at Columbia college, N. Y.,
has returned to settle in Montana. He is
a graduate of the school of mines.

Miss Jones, a tercher in the religious
schools of Utah, is spending her vacation
with her old-time friend and classmate,
Mrs. J. N. Smith, on Howie street.

The Calumet club gave a small but de-
lightful party at their rooms on Thursday
evening to a few of the honorary members
of the club, who are about leaving the city.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 9ohn
Dinnen will be pleased to learn of their re
turn to Helena to permanently remain.
They will soon go to housekesring on Clarke
seteet.

Miss Bertha Kelly has taken a summer
school near Craig, and while teaching "the
young ideas how to shoot," will, out of
school hours, learn how to ride the festive
caynse.

Mis. 1. G. Young, assistant principal of
the Helenn High school, left Wednesday
for Tacoma, Portland, San Francisco and
other cities of the coast, to be absent seve-
ai weeks.

'I he family of E. B. Northon arrived
frocc St. Paul yesterday. Ihec will occu-
py the residence of A. V\. Lyman. 439
Lawrence street, during Mrs. Lyman's ab-
sence in the east.

Miss Bridenthal gave an informal even-
ice' party on Thursday. Dancing was
the calin feature of .he entertainment.
Delicate refreshments were served and par-
taken of with great relish.

Miss King, accompanied by her aunt, will
leave for an extended t. cp to the coast to-
morrow. Her friends will miss her bright
face and checry presence at their gather-
incre during the summer months.

Frank M. Cornell, editor and proprietor
of the Times-Rttcord of Valley City, N. D.,
is a guest at the house of his sist'r, Mrs.
W. U. Iirtis. Mr. Cornell will probably
remain here the greater portion of the suci-
mer.

W. S. Johnson, son of L. N. Johnson,
superintendent of the Montcna Central
raiilodd, who has bern spending some
weeks at his old home in Illinois, will ar-
rive to-day accompanied by his friend,
Frink Seegir, if Beardstown, ill.

John Cleary, passenouer conductor on the
Northern faeilie railway between Helena
and Hope, Idiho, returned inst week froin
Minnesota, ncirmpanied by his bride.
Johnnie is well known in Helena, having
lived here aevenal years. Ilic many friends
will he glad to congratulnte him for mak-
ing ser wise a chinge. lthe young counple
will make, their homne in Hlope, Idaho.

A. C. Logan, who recently moved with hil
household riods to onir o the :icest ranches
icc Montana, hae been spotrndcg the past two
weeks in the Capital city and adjoining
towns in the intieret of the insurance cocc-

rinny. Mr. Logan is loud in his praises of
the independent life of the rancher. He
contnuirlntrr stocking his riach with from
four to nit thiusaud sheet. His ranch is
one of the most ,19tnfully located in the

yellow ton valle, about four mils from

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Congregational church, on Friday next will
give an entertainment at /bs home of Mrs.

pauldlng, on Clark street. Two or thee
returned missionaries are expected to e
present and will relate some of their ex-

rienoe among tii heathen of other
ldsAfnemuical programme bas beooj

rraned, and a delightful evening is as

Miss M. t. Southmard spent the past two
weeks visiting friends in the eastern part of
the state. One day was spent in driving a
span of spmles thirty-two miles acrose the
country to visit n lady friend living on a
ranch. Stopping at the home of her sister,
the greater portion of one rainy day wkv
spent picking wild strawberries, which

row in profuion in the woods along the
Yellowstone.

All lovers of vocal music who were fort-
nnate enonph to hear the sweet voice of
Miss Yaw at the Hotel Broadwater on Fri-
day evening, went away feeling ihat the
possessor of a voice so clear, pure and msa-
sical was favored by the gods. Unaffected
and simple in her mannr and so delicate
in physique, it seemed ecarcely credible
that anch powerful notes could be pro-
duced. We did not wonder that "all the
lads they smiled on her while coming
through the rye." The "Market" song
onlled forth much applause, and "Home,
Sweet Home" never seamed nearer or dearer
than when sung by her.

IV. B. 0.

News of This Important Branch of the
(i. A. it.

Fourteen of the leading ladies of Living
4

ston have made application for charter as a
W. R. C. auxiliary to Farragut post, G.. A.}
B., of that city.

W he ladies of Fort Benton are about ap-
plying for a charter.

Also a number of the prominent ladies of
Bozeman are busy securing a list of appli-
cations for a charter in that city.

Mrs. Josephine Folsom, the president of
the department of North Dakota W. R. 0.,
to which Montana is at present temporarily
attached has, in recognition of this great
activity among the ladies of Montana.
honored Mrs. Isabella Kirkendall, now
president of Wadsworth R. 0. No. 1, of
lelena, with a commission as instituting

and installing oflicer in Montana and North
Dakota. Mrs. Kirkendall will soon enter
upon this pleasant duty and before long a
departmena organization of the W. R. C. in
Montana will be the result.

Wadsworth H. C., of Helena, now has
forty members in good standing and six
new applications on the secretary's desk.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Boulder.
Mrs. John Currie and family are occupy-

ing the Swiss cottage.
Harry Smith and family moved into the

residence of Mr. Channel.
Frank Bernatz returned to Boulder last

Thursday from his trip to the east.
Capt. Carson was married last Sunday to

Miss Katie Carian, both of Boulder.
Mrs. E. Concannon is expected to return

to her home in Boulder to-day, Sunday.
Stock Inspector Conley, of Deer Lodge,

was a visitor to Boulder one day last week.
Miss Ella Murray gave a party last Sat.

urday evening to a fewof her young friends.
Under Sheriff Gallagher, of Silver Bow

county, visited l3oulder last week on official
business.

Miss Mary V. Parkinson went to Helena
last Thursday to visit friends and relatives
for a few weeks.

Will Kennedy, of the Age, Sheriff Halford
and Under Sheriff Gibson were among the
visitors to Butte last week.

Mrs. Jerry Ellis, of Boulder, went over to
Clanco last Thursday, where she will visit
friends and relatives for a few weeks.

Charles Glass and family have moved
into the dwelling formerly occupied by
Mrs. Griffith, near the Northern Pacific
depot.

Miss Ruth Trippet, of Deer Lodge, who.
has been visiting friends and relatives in
Boulder the past ten days, returned to her
home last Friday.

Miss M. E. Moore, the art teacher in the
College of Montana at Deer Lodge, arrived
in Boulder last Friday, and is the guest of
Mrs. Will Kennedy.

Willie Wickes and Ebner Warner re-
turned from the College of Montana, in
Deer Lodge, last week, and will spend their
vacations in Boulder.

Will Parkison returned to his home in
Boulder last week, from his year in school
at Alton, Ill. He will spend a month in
Boulder, when lee will go to Granite, where
he will take assaying for the remainder of
his vacation, then will return to school.

Last Wednesday a number of young peo-
ple went to the residence of Capt. W. H.

arkison and surprised Miss Belle Parki-
son, it being the nineteenth birthday of
Miss Belle. The young lady was com-
pletely surprised. Among those present
were Misses Ella Murray, Celia Berendes,
Clara Reidel, Addie Lee, Mamie Taylor,
Ruth Trippet, Ruth Kellogg, Donna Bell;
Messrs. Rob Taylor, Stonewall Roe, Tom
Simpkins, Tom Berkins, George D. Green
and Mrs. Dodley Halford. Lunch was
served at 11 o'clock.

Dear Lodge.

Mrs. J. H. Owings has been quite ill this
week.

Judge Durfee was in Dillon all of this
week.

Hermann Laiser is in the city from Phil-
ipsburg.

Jas. Stuart and wife returned to Helena
Monday.

J. F. Brazleton and wife were in Butte
last week.

Dr. Mitchell has been in Butte and Hel-
ena thip week.

J. U. Shnubet has been in Butte this
week on business.

Nat Y. Hoss, county auditor, was in Phil-
ipsburg this week.

A little stranger arrived at Marvin Trask's
residence Thursday.

Prof. Notestine leaves the first of the
week for his Ohio home.

Miss Ella Galbraith is visiting the city
from her Gold creek school.

Mrs. Thos. Aspling is confined to her bed
with a lingering attack of grippe.

Thos. J. Galbraith, of Dillon, has been
presiding over the court this week.

The Misses Edith and Meale Earle left
this week for their home in Glendale.

Dr. Warren, of Warm Spring, was in
town Saturday last visiting Dr. Minsehall.

Mrs. Conrad Kohbr is expected home to-
day (Sunday) fromn a long visit in Chicago.

Thos. Morgan has sold his home on Rain-
bow avenue to Col. Mirse, of New Chicago.

Thos. Evans his returned from Missoula
to ueer Lodge, where he will reman for the
present.

Mrs. Nellie A. Jones leaves on Wednos-
dyv with her two childrei for her nomo in
California.

Mrs. It. U. Humber visited her daughter,
Mrs. D. S. Fritheruinhiamo, in Anaconda,
during the week.

Work was coinesnced this we-k on a
handsome now mesidence on Rainbow for
Chuts. H' mllianes.

Jamnie and Frank Coniry are enujoying a
visit from eastern relatives, who are stay-
ing at the hume of the latter.

Miss Alma hicl hierg is expected home
this week from St. Paul, where she has
been attending school the past tear.

Miss hate Wolfe anmd liss Liezio 'homp-
eon, late of the Anaconda palltu sehuols,
will remain in D)uer Loidge this sanummr.

Rev. Jines lioid left this week, vai Salt
Lake, where he will umet a favorite niece,
for a visit in, the cast to sea his aged
mother.

Mrs. Win. E. Aihright, of Stone Station,
after a w ek's visit to eel atives in Anuionda
and Deur Lodge, left for her hime Friday
i ning.

B. ). Kennon is enjuving a visit from a
sister, Msa. Carriek, wiom le houn not seen
for thirtv yours until.hor recent un ival in
Deer L.orge.

Theodore lrantley and his bri do returned
Wednisday from i Thuseoln, Ill. They tare
domiciled at present in rooms at F. P.
Mills' elegant home.

It was fesred for sometims that our band
would disband before the Fourth and leto

,THE NEW YOR DY GOODS STORE
+ THIS WEEK' 

Way Down Prices Will Prevail
In Ehanti1ly, French hnd Spanish --- _

here wh= n te =Laces, and Drapery Nets.
The season is here when the most elegant of all Dress Material-LACES-should be worn.

This week a marvelous low price shall prevail. Brussels Net, Chantilly, Spanish and French
Flouncing at Half Price. A red letter week awaits you. We have a large stock-too many.
This is your opportunity.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
THIS WEEK

Cream Spanish Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $3.00. $1.75
Black Spanish Flouncing, 4 2-inch, Worth $4.50. $3.x2 1-2
Black Spanish Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $4.00. $2.75
Black French Flouncingt 42-inch, Worth $7.50. $4.90
Black French Flouncing, 4 2-inch, Worth $5.00. $3.25
Black French Flouncing, 4 2-inch, Worth $4.50. $3.00o
Black Chantilly Flouncing, 4 2-inch, Worth $4.00. $3.oo
Black Chantilly Flouncing, 4 2-inch, Worth $4.00. $2.75

Drapery Nets, 4 8-inch, Worth $3.00. .1-2
Drapery Nets, 48-inch, Worth $2.25. .82 1-2
Polka Dot Drapery, 4 8-inch, Worth $1.oo. .72 1-2

Remember these Laces are elegant goods. No stock in Montana compares. We have the
reputation. We carry the goods. Our bargain offerings are always sincere. Experience
teaches you. You are never disappointed.

SATEENS ioc. SATEENS 14c.
There are still some of last week's offerings in Sateens left. The crowds of customers were

pleased-we were pleased. Was there ever such bargains offered in Helena before.

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts., Helena, Montana.

us without home music, but it once more
makes the welkin ring with martini strains.

Wm. Coleman took a trip down to Wash-
ington as far as Kettle oalls looking up
real estate interests. He returned Tuesday
accompanied home by Win. Matthews of
Anaconda.

St. Mary's academy olosed this week. The
closing exercises, which will be witnessed
by only a few fortunate invited guests,
take place next Wednesday, June 24. The
Misses Henneberry, of Dillon, graduate
this year.

Dr. McMillan, of New York city, who ex-
pected to attend the annual commencement
exercises of Montana college, from which
he has never absented himself since the
institution was founded, arrived too late
Sunday evening, having been dhlayed on
the road. His many friends here scarcely
caught a glimpse of his pleasant face, and
hope he will make a longer visit next time.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Bishop B-ewer will preach at St. Peter's
church this evening.

Children's day will be observed by the
Baptist Mission Sanday school and aRpro-
priate exorciss bolin at 2:30 p. in., at
Adams' ball, N. P. depot.

St. Peter's Sunday sohool: Beginning to-
day the Episcopal Sunday school will meet
at 9:30 a. in,, instead of in the afternoon,
during the summer months.

First Evangelical Scandinavian church,
on Hoback street. Preaching at 10:30 a.
in., and eight p. m. Sabbath school at 2:30
p. in. J. F. Fredrickson, pastor.

First Baptist church, corner Eighth ave-
nue and Warren street. Services today at 11
a. m. and 8:00 p. in. Preaching morning
and evening by Rev. C. B. Allen. Jr., pastor.

Preaching at the Congregational church.
by the pastor, Rev. F. 1). Kelsey, Sc. D., on
the themes: "The Father's Gif t" and 'God
is not in all his thoughts." A cordial wel-
come extended to all.

Christian church, Benton avenue and
Hemlock street. Sunday school at 9:45 i.
ie. P caching at 11 a. m. and eight p. m.
Young people's meeting at seven p. me. All
are cordially invited to these services. J.
N. Smnitt, castor.

Grand Street Methodist church, corner of
Grand end Warren streets. 1. B. Price,
rastor. Sunday school at 10 n. m. Chil-
dr";m's datry xercises at 11 a. m. The exer-
cises will consist of music. recitatiois, an
address and a collection. Preaching at
eight p. mr. 'I he public is cordially invited.

All the young people's societies of the
several churches. includi:,g 1. P. S. C. E.,
lIrptisi C. E., Epworth league, etc., are. re-
sprectfuliy reqouested to meet at the liaptist
lchurch'unesdav evening. Jane 211 for the

purpose of orgiairing i local union. lusi-
nies of importance. 1Be sure and send is
delegate.

First Preshyterian church-Services will
be held in toe district court r'eru of the
court honso at 11 a. ir. In the evening
the e will be i setrvice of sung for the Sun-
dry sch:ool, beginning at 7:1) instead of ti
ur clunk. Sunday school at 2:30 p. ni.
Young people's prayer treating at 7 o'clock.
All ore cordially invited.
`t. P'al's Met hodiat Episcopal church,

llroadwariv -11 i. m., suojeot, "Life's Iney-
itables-llow to Meet Thenm." At 8 p. is.,subjeot, "lbh Fast Young Main lirouucht to
a 1lelt." Sonmrias school at 12:15. Epworth
lIngne at 7:11 p. lt. Praver mnetioti
Wttldesdzrv evening at 8 o'clock. (leoo
singing. All welcome. W. Itollins, pastor.

Centrtl I'reibyterian church, in LEnoir
hall, on lioberts street, between lhlena
aveous and the Northerni Pacitlh deltot.
'oi vieos at 11 a. tu. and eight p. ii:.
lhme no' niag service will be devoted to the
Lord's supper, haptisin and reception of
mt'tIbers. A special service for children
sill be h'ld in tho evening. Sunday sthool
it 2:10 p. m. 1raver meetting every Wed-
notday evening at tight o'elotk. A ctrditil
invitation is extended to all. T. J. May,
pastor.

EIs'trsltn to Torntt.

Oin ecounat of the National Educational
issnciation mieting at Toronto, Oit., the
Northern l'acillo railroad will make ia rato
if $71.15 plus $2 (itdmission fet) $73.195 for

the round trip, lielein to 'hormonto and re-
urn. ''itkts' otn sate July (ito 11, good to
return until SIupt. Il.

Cuss. S. Fier, G. P. and T. A.
A. B. EnehA j G(outral Agent.

22nd Annual

EXHIBIT
1891 DIRECTORS: 1891
L. H. Iirshtirld. C. A. Tlroulwater.
W. A. Chi LRman, rranoiq t~o
A. .- Davidsun, T. H. l iin hmidt,
B. H. Tatem, C. D. Hard,

H. M. Parchen.

THE

MIoltana State Fair'
Opens at Halee:a, Aag. 22, and

Continues Seven Days.

$25,000
Ay Cfered in Premiums and Purses,

Entries for Premiums close
Saturday, Aug. 22, and no entry
will be received after that date.

Entries for the following Trotting
and Pacing Purses close

JULY i:

Trotting, $1,000 2:30 Class
Trotting, " 2:24 "
Pacing, " 2:22
Trotting, " 2:20
Trotting, " 2:27
Pacing, " Free for All
Trotting, " Free for All

Send your addres, to the sec-
retary for the Premium List.

The additional inducement of
Half Rates from all points in
Montana on all railroads, makes
the occasion a lit and proper time
to pay the Capital City a visit.

A. J. DAvI'soN, President.
FRANCIS POPE, Secretary.

IMPORTANT TO LADIESI
What the Knowing Ones Know.

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE

Society Women May Learn.

Much valuable information regarding the enre a
tir cotuploxion from their profsesional sister
fir tl ero are no wolnin who take care of thel
faoce a rofessionals do, and none are so gous
ledges of the means and materials for preservlng
tlt ozcin. 'to theot cumttetilesist InStiAitaT, ant1 oapital. What seom of thlm say.

A ,candid opinion frout the fleonin Americas
cantatric'. ote of the most conscientious womes
ott the staget

t'nitAt'Aot Noy..ml or 13.
Mr Wisdom: Dear Sir- I Ie: t, toy n'c ,otl fo

thedelightttl and refroshint 'Jobortine" yona
k.u Ily sent tie. I have u e I the toilet prepare
tiosti of th etmost telebrated tnn ufacture so
London and larin, tut coonsider yoer ".lob'rt
too" lther ttite~io" itt tt'it of tttrity and excel

1 -ne,'. W\ioltt.cg yell tlte sttilotndnttl soccoos yol
deaervn', I rt'maitn, Faithflfsly toue s.

EXmMA Aateovr.
The "Jersey Lily," the most net iratietl ltentl

living. who l:as hb~levery opportunity of know
int wheroot she alt o Iee, express herself a
ftioWI-:

ANOLEsEA, ('OTTAoE, L. 1.3. flry2 18811.
Moser . V'iidorn & Ci.: Genth.men-Ahthougl

it ia very to istu for oet to tne any lotions s
so-ineh, stli, iti' E tiw.'r tio, r requtst, I have
tri.'u IViotI itt's \ ittlL C iteit anti ltiobtrtitta
'Iih' ftritior 1 onstidtl.r u' pe'cally etllcacittee is
ratces of rittihnote ott thtt skint. and I liars osed i
entry ilay fit, h le mt fortnight. 1 have fount
your litt er.in tun exellent prtparation for ro
moving sunturo, tan, a it the efects of cold

itita.atoi, itc. Pitiese wiou toil at ito-s e dozer
billtt~ tacit. us 1 sit loanitti for 1naritpe Eater
tiay wtt-k. Ytour faithfuull,

An tilolieteie tribute frot the gristant bean
tihiti i'etmtjttiol 'tet Coos:

Auglst 11, 1* a.
Your "tlotwcrtine" wan so highly siikit if is

Seai Francirco. atd a v aly frit nir eduosl t1e 18
try it. It isvry tit'll aettl ots r'xc'il-iitt atitica
tion tor wlhitrening anald heeittifyiou the fars andhud.The worki rtnoned c'onralis dprightful.

N tiry trottt, A'iNiY DA~VEtPOT'a.
"'
te nthinor'sc idt tit tt a teatic attest cola

brated ott two noeii.n:'nto..

JB.ss N o nend~ 4 1887.
DearnSidr- nou thrtind your "thber compl'xito

texe let.e 1r shel at, uli be. l t ro utmnad It to

sf.'llt'i I harls
11 

It. his I Im urenco tittitittil 1
all my laity IrtiOe .s. Iisure met yours truly,

lititliA
Thi wotrl renewned routrallo r pprovo n e f ih ,

What slie ent'
iu 'rit Acti wttlioa cL, Aprirl 1887,

Dear Mr. WVitim in I lot,,' ttrii '1t'ti 'Ilitbart
'i nett it pio is tot' goui Ipliatst tot say that Ii
ic ec'llt itt tlhe otot.Ini ttit, toitoiu of liur
rest artitlc'iof tilt, kntr l i"n sy ttetl. tYotr itre

tiIr e. 'u f itictcLI.tA I prounration. prce for istrruthfudnret or

irttint, NoWnMW otir 8 1887.
1 olider yorn lt.hsrtitcn for tlirc'otletloa

c'rf ta'llt- Itilmetihit anti'Iam sue noit luity's toilhe
ts om ttitt ci ithislOt it. Titurs reut'sietfttily,

ANYAt'tliWAANulcll.
t-'Ii tilth ri-lutg yotuitg sitar, soil sittu oifib rho ttl

Ian iii I piineirit woe bileI the Aniericat
i-tagt'. grotuwe ttitltleiastttt itter ill

Alt iet lt, 1889.
Dir Mr. Wieitise Nuny ilthatkse fhr tin bia t

al bit Its I Ret-in t titii it tutoit intissiih

trtly'. Mo tttttttitltt MATitati.
A tutucIit ni rout a viip tar artist wiso I

avirsli til t'stturlugsii tutytititig hit piar sacsllesttt

Ii n11-itetino I hint tenr t' lultrlttitltlt'eXOslltuli
ti:pr~tusi-hI Lir lihi owintlxi stt,it titd shall take
groui Itieotirit in rt'ctttttistttgiug it Iii all. Yoitir

'lt.'h alt~te eturottut a fuew tf thet mnsnr like trati.
n0litil antiti. a ta ltte iii' itv R inti ettc~ibrytitip

p iot of tintry Ilily whit hawteits h ithie delight,
fitl lriestrtltittt. We euttit I:rrto~lstlttiere fruit)
ai~eliti thitcy tittistiti tl~ lit u-~tujiuiuss of the
al iia-iti'tiiiinlals astu ittlitit it from othitre whts
mniy eailth fiirtlitr itifouerttt'loit riccartlin Wyis.
Critatti \V I. WISDOM Ji C. 1

__ tlsttfat" erers. Now Turk. N. Y.
Stild bty It. M. 1'archt'a A Co.. droighatit

ANY' WEAK `MAN.
Whos Is suhterlog either iu his oiled or

- knly, trots Otis injurious or weakenleg
tfofs olss hill owhnerulontan llie abuse
noil snoesses can be quetlay $J elarge.

ttentilyassreti. roperaess mleabel

4 ~eat rlottc5 t uluce 'riogffrhssircIt 30 v
votta atd tkit Discuses. Writ ol. yy&

Usibable RemedIs heenIeivatojte ~addv I~'t,S'l


